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To whom it may concefn:

Abraham Lincoln Foundation in Albani4 Tftana is a non-profit organtzatton committed to Albanian
development since 1997. Tt is govemed by * American board of directors. All of whom are

educators andorganrzatonal leaders (6 CEO{.

At present we offer instruction at three locations in Tban4 the capital of Albania. Some key
business/organizaion:il customers we have worked with are: Albanian staff of the American
Embassy, AMC, Vodafone, USAID, Council of Ministers, Administration of Parliament of Albani4
OSCE, Minister of Health, Minister of Education, Bailiffs Service, Faculty of Science, as well as

various banks, teachers and directors of all High Schools of Tirana and several secondary schools.

It has been my pleasure to hire and interview Mr. Thomas Lombardi in 201A. He was hired to work
with our Special courses for professionals in the English Language Program. During the time he
worked with the Lincoln Center helped design the course for the Administation of Parliament of
Albania financed by the OSCE. The course covered specific needs of English spoken by
professionals in areas such as: administration, finatrce, and media. He taught this group during
October - Novembe4 2010, and we had very positive feedback from the clients. The clients asked
to have the next level of the course with the same teacher because they were very satisfied.

During the time Mr. Lombardi worked and taught at the Lincoln Center, he was professional in
communicating and working with course procedures. He showed a willingness to help with all tasks,
including preparing the syllabus for the course.

I would highly recommend Mr. Lombardi for a position in your company or school and believe he
would be a great asset.

If further information is needed, please contact me by cell phone: +355 (0) 68 20 27 945, or by email
at areoishti@lincoln.ors.al


